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 Thanks to Bernie Conradi for 
conducting the meetings, pre-
senting a program and answer-
ing questions. 

Bernie Conradi 
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March Meeting 

March  meeting 

April Program 

 

The April Caddo-Bossier Win-

dows User Group meeting will be 

on Thursday April 13.  Our meet-

ings are conducted by Bernie 

Conradi. His goal is to keep peo-

ple informed and up to date on all 

aspects of the Windows operating 

system, as well as the latest up-

dates & new freeware. He always 

has an interesting program pre-

pared for the evening. There will 

be a question and answer session 

and time set aside to try to help 

anyone who is having any com-

puter problems before presenting 

the program. He will have tip 

sheets that will be passed out to 

everyone at the meeting. All 

members present, whose dues are 

current, are eligible to enter the 

drawing for a door prize.  Every-

one is welcome, bring a friend. 

Visitors are always welcome. 
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THE WINDOW 
 

Published by  
Caddo-Bossier Windows User Group 

Member of APCUG 
 

Newsletter Editor 
Glenda Conradi  (glenda@conradi.com) 
 
           Posts Newsletter To Web 
Jay Graff            (jay@jayGraff.com) 
 
Submit articles for newsletter, in RTF or 
Word file (doc) format, by last day of 
month to glenda@conradi.com. 
 
The opinions expressed in the articles in 
this newsletter are not necessarily those 
of the editors or publisher. Mention of 
products by their trade name does not in 
any way constitute endorsement by the 
editor, publisher or organization. 
 
The Caddo-Bossier Windows  User 
Group a tax exempt, 501c4 non-profit 
club established February 13, 1997 
 
Membership Dues. 
Full: $12.00 a year (Prorated monthly) 
Spouse: $6.00 a year 
Student: $6.00 a year.  
 
Annual Board Meetings in November 
Elections in December 
Membership Renewals Due in January 

Podnuh’s Bar-B-Q 1146 Shreve-
port-Barksdale Hwy for letting our 
group hold our monthly meetings in a 
private dining room in  their restau-
rant. 
 
BancorpSouth for providing us with 
a checking account at no charge. 

C-B WUG’s Web Address 

www.cbwug.com 

~Thank You~ 
   We want to express our gratitude to:  

Club Officers 
President            Bernie Conradi  
 (Bernie@conradi.com) 
 
Vice-President      Fred Kocher 
              (fred3861p@att.net) 
 
Secretary               Glenda Conradi 
 (glenda@conradi.com) 
 
Treasurer                J C Barnett 
(jcbarnett875@suddenlink.net) 

   
 

Board Member at Large 
Bob Franklin (fxef@comcast.net) 

Caddo-Bossier Windows Users Group March Meeting  

President’s Page 

 Add A File To Favorites 

~A QUICK TIP~ 

 When you using File Explorer, have 
you noticed that there is a Favorites sec-
tion at the top.  
The Favorites section provides  a quick 
way to access your most-used folders. 
You can add other files to your favorites. 
Locate the file that you want to add in File 
Explorer. 

Click on That file so that the contents ap-
pear in the window on the right. Then 
right-click on Favorites and select Add 
current location to Favorites from the drop
-down menu. 
That file will now appear in Favorites and 

you will be able to quickly access it.  

 The meeting this month was one of the lowest attendance that we have 
ever had.  I guess there were a lot of other activities going on tonight.  We 
look forward to see everyone again next month. We started the meeting with 
the usual keep your computer and antivirus programs up to date. I reminded 
those that the Vista operating system would cease being supported in April 
of this year. I showed what the Outlook scam looks like so all could be on 
the lookout for this scam. The program started with items downloaded from 
the Internet about the upcoming Window 10 Creators update which is due 
out in late March or early April.  It showed us some of the new features and 
changes that will be coming.  We then looked at a graphic on how to take 
care of your laptop and what to do if an accident happens.  I demonstrated 
the Windows Magnifier tool and how to back up the registry on your com-
puter.  I then demonstrated the Windows Task Manager Startup tab and how 
to use it.  I also showed the Glary Utilities Startup function which will do the 
same thing.  This function can be used to speed up the startup of your com-
puter.  Steve Shipp ask how to tell the difference between the USB 2 and 
USB 3 ports.  It was stated that the USB 3 ports have a blue tab.  It was also 
stated that in May you will no longer be able to get the Anniversary Update 
to Windows 10.  So be sure to update your Windows 10 prior to that date or 
you will not be able to get that update after that date.   
The door prize winners for this month were Steve Shipp selecting a 16-gig 
thumb drive and Darryl Strange selecting canned air.  Congratulations to our 
winners.   
The next meeting will be April 13, 2017.  Look forward to seeing you there.  
Remember the more that attend the meetings the more ideas we have to 
share.   
 
Bernie Conradi, President Caddo-Bossier Windows Users Group.        
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Browser Pop-up Scams 

Windows 10 has proven itself to be the most secure 
Windows operating system ever, so hackers seem to 
be turning to another vulnerability. Browsers 
(Internet Explorer, Edge, Firefox, and Google 
Chrome) are becoming a prime target of scammers. 
 
If you are at all adventuresome exploring the Inter-
net, you probably have had a browsing session in-
terrupted by a pop-up visual often accompanied by 
an obnoxious 
audio warning to the effect that your computer has 
been infected and you must call a toll-free 800 (or 
8XX) number to prevent something terrible from 
happening to your hard drive or data. 
 
This warning is bogus; often this “threat” can be 
usually be deleted by simply closing your browser. 
 
To protect yourself from serious malware infection, 
you must be careful about how you close a pop-up 
window. Specifically, you should never click any-
where in a pop-up window. Even buttons labeled 
"Cancel" or "Close" or a red-X button in the upper-
right 
corner are dangerous to click; doing so could trigger 
an infection. 
Safely close a pop-up window 
To safely close a pop-up window, locate the button 
in your Taskbar that represents your browser. Also, 
look for other highlighted icons on the Taskbar; the 
button and the pop-up will usually have a similar 
name. Right click on the button and select Close. 
 
If that doesn't work, you need to use the Windows 
Task Manager to close the pop-up. Simultaneously 
press the CTRL, ALT, and DEL keys, and, from the 
resulting window, select “Task Manager”. In the 
Task Manager, under the Processes tab, highlight 
your 
browser application and click the End Task button. 
It is probably a good idea to close all applications 
except the Task Manager, unless you are comfort-
able identifying non-problem items. 

Occasionally you will have to power down your sys-
tem to remove the problem, either by holding in the 
start button on your computer for 10 or so seconds or 
unplugging your tower. If the problem occurs on a 
laptop computer naturally the battery must also be 
removed to completely power down the computer. 
 
What has happened to my system? 
Usually the pop-up described above does no lasting 
damage to your computer. It is “only” a URL 
(Internet site) function with some unique properties. 
The purpose of the URL function, which you experi-
ence as a pop-up, is to frighten the user into calling 
the toll-free number. A con-man (it seems to usually 
be a male) probably on the other side of the world will 
attempt to extract as much money and data from you 
as possible to remove the threat.  
 
Usually the scammer will attempt to get the caller to 
initiate a remote connection to the victimized com-
puter. The remote connection can then be used to 
make it appear that the scammer is examining your 
system and often additional software, such as a Citrix 
program, which is a legitimate application, is loaded 
into your system to increase the scammer’s control of 
your computer. 
 
Never call any phone number that appears  
The scammer might trick you into granting them re-
mote control of your computer. This might, enable 
them to install a "backdoor", granting scammers the 
unfettered ability, now and in the future, to harvest 
any or all the information contained on your system, 
to be used for any purpose. Never allow anyone you 
don’t know to remotely log in to and use a computer 
that you own and control. 
 
Inevitably the scammer discovers some terrible prob-
lem with your computer. You are informed that you 
will be required to pay a substantial fee to have the 
problem removed and/or prevent future problems. 

By David Kretchmar, Computer Hardware Technician, Sun City Summerlin Computer Club, NV 
November 2016 issue, GigiBytes Gazette 

www.scscc.org  
tomburt89134 (at) cox.net 
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~Web Sites~ 
Note: Caddo-Bossier Windows User Group does not indorse any 
Web sites listed in this column, or elsewhere in this newsletter. 

 Be Careful Where You Use Your PC 

February Door Prize Winners 

At the March meeting Steve Ship won a 16 GB thumb drive and Darryl Strange  

won can of air duster. Caddo-Bossier Windows User Group club members, in at-

tendance and current with their dues, are eligible to win door prizes at the monthly 

meetings.  

                       Steve Ship & Darryl Strange 

Someone wrote in to complain that 

the laptop kept shutting down after 

about 30 

minutes of use. I suspected that the 

laptop might be getting overheated. 

Several people 

commented and wanted to point out 

that the overheating could be caused 

by where the laptop 

was being used. 

Despite the name laptop, your lap is 

not a great place to use your device. 

Laptops have vents that 

take in cool air and let the heat out. 

If you flip your laptop over, you’ll 

see they’re on the bottom 

of your device. Putting it on your lap 

or only any cloth surface like your 

bed or a couch can 

block those vents and cause it to 

overheat. Even the laptop sitting on 

a place mat instead of a table.  

If you find your laptop suddenly 

slowing down or occasionally shut-

ting down, try moving it to a hard 

surface. Also, check to see if the tiny 

little rubber feet on the bottom of 

your laptop have come off.  

They’re designed to give just a bit of 

a lift and promote air flow.  

If they’re gone, consider getting one 

of those cooling platforms with 

fans that can help your device keep 

its cool.  

 

Do Not Call Registry 
http://www.komando.com/tips/12146/3-
things-you-need-to-know-about-the-do-not-
call-registry?utm_medium=nl&utm_source 
=kimsnewsletter&utm_content=2017-04-08
-article-d  
(Three things you need to know about the 
Do Not Call Registry. This information was 

found on Kim Komando site. The URL is 

really long but the article tells you how to 

sign up to be on the Do Not Call Registry 

and answers questions a about it.) 

Old Version 
http://www.oldversion.com/ 
(OldVersion.com provides free software 
downloads for old versions of programs, 
drivers and games. So why not downgrade 
to the version you love?...because newer is 

not always better!) 

Downloads 

http://www.samsung.com/us/
support/downloads 

Get the Latest Drivers, Manuals, 

Firmware and Software. This site 

covers so many items that you 

should be able to find what you 

need) 
 

KAHN ACADEMY 

https://www.khanacademy.org/ 

(You can learn anything. 

For free. For everyone. Learn math, 
sicence & engineering, computing, arts & 

humanities, Economics & finance plus 

more.) 

       DID YOU KNOW? 

If you have multiple programs open 

at the same time you can quickly 

minimized all of them with two key 

strokes. Press and hold down the 

Windows key   and the M key at the 

same time.and you will see just the 

desk top. To open one of the mini-

mized programs click on it on the 

task bar.   


